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VETERANS ARE JOLLYGOAL STRIKE ISM,

twelve pages!:
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THE DAY'S SUMMARY.

iRiGHSOISrD, YA,WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22> 1902.

THEY SWUNG UP TWO
TWESTY-JHSB MET? HEtItIVED T^

\u25a0

'\u25a0' -\u25a0

''
•:s""/:

s ""/ \u25a0-.-\u25a0• J?/.* .:; \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'.'; \u25a0 ..' /-; -\u25a0-"\u25a0 '\u25a0]•\u25a0 -", \u25a0-/\u25a0.-
\u25a0

' -
HAVE PEHISHED IX :

\u25a0/'_ FLAMES.' .

THEY JOKE ABOUT/ THOSE /HARD

V VTIME IX ISOI-JCS AS THEY •

.;. "-' •:- GATHER.:,,-,;' :;: -/\u25a0'\u25a0;: /;/""

NEGROES
"

HANGED BY ;A
'

TEX.VS

MOB AFTER THEIR CON-

- ." \u25a0;\u25a0/.:',"\u25a0\u25a0 -.: '.-VICTION. '>'.:- . ; '

AnniTHATIOX PLAN ADOPTED BY

i:\AXIMOCS VOTE AVITH

. APPLATJSE.

C3LUCOSE F^ORY BUR^EffiWYTHEVILLE'S GREETINGS^BOTH WEN HAD- CONFESSED;THE PRESIDENT NOTIFIED.

Fire Spreads "With Almost Ineredlr

; . ble Rapidity. '\u25a0 :

Comfortable Accommodations' Pro-

'•vided for Everybody*. '
'•/ .

He Immediately; Summoned the Com-

mlj»ion to Meet Friday.

Their s Crimes "Were Murder and

Criminal Assault.

THE SHERIFF ROUGHLY HANDLED. .VICTIMSOX THE SEVENTH; FXOOB."THE PROGRA3DIB FOR TO-DAY.WORK OF THE ARBITRATORS.

Man In the Third Storr Has Bareljr'

Time to Escape With, His .Xife-»

Fire Barns So Fiercely That Jbi

Half an Hour tho Building; la ai

Mass of Rains.
- • ,1

Opening: ;Proceedings of the Grand .
\u25a0\u25a0: Camp Convention— Lists ot Spon-

\u25a0 sors and Maids o£ Honor for the

'
Veterans and the Sons, of "Veterans

\u25a0The Inspeotors-Gcncral— The Dele-

gation from Richmond. .

Anotlier Officer Was Wounded l>y

:an Accidental Shot,; Bat Ko't Serl-

onsly Hurt—The Hcmpstend People

Had" Sisrned a Promise to Aid the

; Anthorities and So Xo Troops

Were on Hand. .

After tlic Board Una Organized the

Member* tViir Cnll Upon Roose-

velt in a- Dodr-He Will*Proliablr

Give Them Some Vcrbnl Inistrnc-

lloiin—LikelyThat Sessions Will

Be Open to the Pnplic.

heard of the resolution, but had 'not heard
that it had been adopted." "

';:«; President Trueadale said: "I am de-
lighted to .hea r the news and" trust that
the men are satisfied.- I.believe there will
be work for all. We'll get.coal here in a
jump, probably b'y-thelend of.the week."

"Just as Iexpected,'' > was . President
Fowler's only "comment.

"There is no reason,', said President
Olinhant, of the Delaware and "Hudson,
"why,we should not-.be;pleased I.am. sure.
Itrust wo shall have coal here. by the.end
of the week. Ifwe/do not I-shall be sur-
prised; although there, is a little doubt
about it." . : '\u25a0\u25a0 .- ; : '\u25a0 • "-.-. ;\u25a0\u25a0"•

- ;
John Markle. an inrlependent "operator,

was asked what/was his attittide towards
the_ strikingminers formerly '.employed 'by
his firm,'replied: "Ihave nothing to say."

':The committee made its report' imme-
diately. It was as follows: i.\"

We, the committee -on• resolution, .beg
leave ;to" recommend that the following
communication beadopted and :forwarded
to Theodore Roosevelt, /the. President of
the United States of America: . -

"Wilkesbarre, Pa., 0ct."21.
"Hon. Theodore Roosevelt:

"Dear Sir,—We. the representatives of
ifoe employes of-the various,' coal com-
panies, engaged in the,mines of the anth-
racite coal jields of Pennsylvania, Jn con-
vention .assembled, having under • con-
sideration your telegram of Oct. 15, .1902,
addressed to' John Mitchell, president.o f
the United "Mine. Workers- of America,
which reads as follows: ,- / \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0,.

."/I have.-, appointed" as commissioners
Brigadier-General H. Wilson, E. Parker,
Judge George Gray, E. E. Clarke, Thomas

(CONTINUED ON FIFTHPAGE.)

no sponsors :bY;maids -from the Fifthrand
Sixth districts. -' ~" :" '

C
In:Seventh \District, Sponsor. -Miss Eliza-

A. Lippltt;;mald;;;:Miss !Lilla ;W.; W.IWillisr
•both of Clarke cou'htyvs;C; "-' '; i
:in;Elghth:pistrict)thereJs:no sponsor

and'no maid. ';"\u25a0\u25a0^/."S J'*/ ;r^':, .\u25a0.;:.\u25a0"•"
rt"---.'.;

". Ini >?inth- District.'- Sponsor." Miss Jllnnle
BJ Splller,Tof \Wytheville;.maid/ Miss Dora
H. Williams. \cf"Georgel/

'", v
.•::In Tentlx; Dlstrictr?iMls3.:Margiaret ;T.
Timberlake.i sponsbrr and? Miss /Elizabeth
B. Jones, maid, -of 'Staunton. :

"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/- GonVcirtionlTo-Dar-";: '-:
The first meeting of the Grand Camp of

Virginia-Vete"rans willf-e"called to;order
at'l o'clock to-morrow, and ;.will.proceed
as follows: Itwill"be;opened with pray-
er;"then the Mayor of Wytheville will
make a. speech of welcome jto all- the
"sponsors, veterans, 'andisbnsfof veterans,

and to this •a?-response willbe made by
one of the visiting;delegates./ After this
a member, ot the .local camp willwelcome
the visiting veieran3;particularly,and'one
of the latter will respond to' his speech.
Withj the appointmentrqf the Committee
on" Credentials" and other /committees the
mebting;will adjourn.;/The Sons of Vete^
rans willmeetat- night,'and the sponsors
will.then- be introduced.; \u25a0 . :/ :

The hotels, tnough crowded, have af-
forded "comfortable- accommodations: for
aM,':and many.are stopping'at the homes
of friends. .The weather gives every
promise of continuing as perfect as at
present, and the mountain breezes which
are driftingin from the West have so in-
vigorated every, one that > this meeting

seems likely to
"
be" one

'
of the most en-

thusiastic, interesting, and- practical ever

held by tho 'Grand Camp of Virginia

Veterans... . ." _,M,

M-

ALL WILL BE HEARD.KASHVILLER'WAY CO,
Advocates and Opponents of

Orenshaw License Next

Tuesday. \u25a0

WILKESBARRE, PA.. October 21.—
With a shout that fairly shook the con-
vention building, the representatives of
the 147,000 mine 'workers who have been on.
strike since last May, officially declared
off at noon to-day the greatest contest
ever waged between capital and labor,

and placed all the questions involved m
the struggle into the hands of the aribtra-
tion. commission appointed by the Presi-

dent of the- United States.
When the news was Hashed to the towns

and villages down in the valleys and on
the mountains .of the .coal regions, the

strike-affected inhabitants heaved a sigh

of relief. Many days have gone by since
more welcome news was received. Every-

where there was rejoicing, and in many
places the end of-the strike was the signal

for impromptu town celebrations. The
anthracite coal regions, from its largest
city—Scranton— down to the lowliest coal
patch, has suffered by the conilict, and
every one now looks for better times.

Still-to Learn Their Reward.

While the large army of mine workers

The Finance ;Committee of the Council
last night, in executive session, decided to

take up the Crenshaw high-license ordin-
nance on the night of next Tuesday, the
2Sth, at which time the committeee will

hear all who care to speak, for,or against

the proposed high license. \u25a0

-
Afterwards tho committee will go Into

executive session to consider! the ordi-
nance. . \u25a0 \ ."

The committee last night also decided
to; meet with.the gentlemen of the Water

Committee on Friday /night to consider
the proposition submitted by^the

'
pro-

moters :'of the Swift Creek water scheme.

SMASH-UP IN MORGAN'S
LONDON "TUBE" SCHEME.

and their families, numbering approxi-
mately half a million persons, are grateful
that work is to bo resumed on Thurs-
day, the- strikers have still to learn what
their reward will be. President Rfiosevelt
having taken prompt action in calling tlie
arbitrators together for their first meet-
ing on Friday, the miners hope they will
know by Thanksgiving Day what practical
gains they have made.

PAID CASH FOR
HER HUSBAND.

Sale of Bonds Ratified— New
: Owners include the Messrs.

Williams, of Richmond.
BALTIMORE, SID.; October 21.—(Spe-

cial.)
—

Ata meeting of bondholders of.the
Nr.shvillo Railway Company, held .here
to-day, the sale made by the bondholders'

committee of all bonds deposited . with
them was ratified. Practically the entire
issue of $2,300,000 of consolidated bonds are
included in the transaction, and the trans-
fer of these bonds means that' the owner-
ship of the entire street railway and elec-
tric railways

"
of Nashville, Term., goes

into tho hands of the purchasers. The
price paid for the bonds is SO'cents on the
dollar, and the purchase is made in the
name. of Ladcnburg, Thalmann and Com-
pany, New York,and Isador Newman and
Son, New Orleans.

The sale .was made by a .bondholders'
committee, composed of John N. Steel,

William C. Seedon, J. B. Ramsa.y, .F.,M.
Colston," of Baltimore, and'R. Lancaster
Williams, of John L.Williams and Sons,
Richmond. .
Itis expected that the road willshortly

be taken out of the hands of the re-
ceiver, and that a reorganization will
promptly ensue.

HEMPSTEAD,.TEX., October 21.—After
being, tried with,legal form, and proce-
dure, for. criminal assault and murder,

and given the death penalty in each case,

Jim Wesley and Beddick Barton (neg-

roes)- were late this afternoon .taken
from the authorities- and lynched in the

public square by an infuriated mob.
The' District Judge asked tire Governor,

for troops i toy accompany the negroes

here from the jail at. Houston, .where
they were, safe. At the" request of a
large number of citizens of Hempstead,

who signed a written promise , to aid the

authorities In preventing any mob law,

it is said
'

Judge Thompson counter-

manded his request, and tho troops did

not accompany the negroes.
'

.
Pleaded. Guilty.

Barton was first tried. He pleaded
guiltyto criminal assault and then to tae

murder of Airs. Susan Lewis, aged 63,
Suriaay, .October 12th. Tho juries in
each case, on:which were several "ne-
groes", promptly returned verdicts assess-
ing the death penalty.

During the, afternoon Wesley was put
on trial. He pleaded guilty to assaulV
and then to tho murder charge, but
while the second trial: was going on' a
mob .brokt into the court-room and at-
tempted to take him, having learned that
the Sheriff had -finally asked for troops.

The mob was dispersed and the trial
proceeded, the State, putting through its,
testimony hurriedly," in corroboration of
the plea of guilty. Both juries assessed
the death penalty.

The officers of the court sa*' about. the
room awaiting the coming of the troops,
when there was a sudden movement

_
on

the part of several/men in the room;
the; Sheriff was overpowered, and Wes-
ley was taken possession of,by. the mob
and hurrted iaway."

Hanged in PnWic Square.

Another portion of
'
the mob attacked

the Tjail and ;Barton was surrendered -to
them without -<. struggle. The two pris-

oners were hu&^led to me public square
and there 'executed by 'hanging. ~:

Neither of them had been sentenced,

and District Judge • Thompson had posi-
tively-refused

- to 1permit them to waive
the thirty days of grace allowed them
by-law.'; It- was the general-desire that
they die- quickly. \u25a0-

•'
They,are hanging to-night to the arm

of a telephone pole, where 'only last
month a' negro' murderer; had been strung
up by a

'
mob. r

The Sheriff Hurt.

The to-yn is . quiet iw-nigfit. Sheriff
Lipscomb' was badly hurt about the back
by the.rqugh treatment of the m0b. :..:D-
uring the' first

'
rush a shot .was acci-

dentally, fired and Sheriff Sparks, of Lee
county, was wounded in the stomach,
though not seriously hurt. Th\» Gover-
nor, was informed of the. lynching, but
has. as yet had nothing to say.

UNITED STATES V; S.
RAILWAY MERGER.

TIIKWE.VTHEH.
TO\SinXGTQN^ D. C. October 21."—

rorcrfiPt: :.
Virginia—Fair Wednesday: Thursday.

Ikv>~ except rain in southeast /portion;

fresh :nosthc«st winds, on the coast.- .
jjnrth Carolina— Rain Wcxinosday:

Thursday, fnir ,-in<l warmer; fresh north-
•sft winds, brisk on tho coast.

•The weather in Richmond yesterday
»tis quite cool and fair. The range of
iJu-1 Dispatch thermometer was aflfollows:
« a. m •• .-:• : v.m
oA. M. ........ ......".GO
j:m ••-

'...... ...;go
sr.M. •-. .... . .....63
6P.J! • ••• 51
*iXlpht .; . ; 52

Moan Tcmpor-iture '.. 56U

MIXIATUREALMANAC.October 22. l?02.
Si::: rises....... .0:25 | HIGH TIDE. .
Swn «cts.'. 5:24 !Morninc -....':... ..5:Z9
Moon rises.

—
10:23 |Evening;- .... \u0084S:sl

"" "~

RICHMOND.
Coronor's jury pays killing of nepno

hlplivrayxnan was a public service. C<—
chini h?ld blamolcss— Finance Committee
decides to take up Cronshuw high lie'ensn
er«3;r.snco next Tuesday- niplu Woman's
Foreigrn Missionary Society -convenes -in
unnuaJ session Scjiator .Martin and
Genrr.il Leo bow casually, but no political
ficriiiilcance atlnches to the act—:

—
Law

R,id Order Lwigue proceeds quietly about
Us work—-MANCHESTER.— —Death of
Henry C Bauphan of Miss
Rni!) Gallagher and Mr.Mnury Perdue—

—
Woman weeps In jail over wayward

rra!:d?on Ohio soldier praises Manch'es-
;>t hospitality Jury to trjr Sidney Hil-
ton to n completed to-day.

VIRGINIA.
Mr.; and Mrs. S. Leterman, of Char-

3i-.::"svjlle. celebrate their golden wed-
ding Virginia Military Institute monu-
rr.-T.t at New Market to be unveiled next
June; State Council, Junior Order Unit-
ed American Mechanics, meets in Nor-
folk Annual Synod of Lutheran church
in Virginia convenes in Staunton- Hand-
Fome boy hailing from' Richmond serious-
lyuouiwcfi at Newport News by unpre-
possessing man, with whom he is.trav-
eiling-

—
Presbyterian State. Synod meets

in Norfolk Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore,
of Bcllevue. celebrate their golden wed-
ii:ng in Washington R. N. Hughes and
Judfre L. L. Lewis address a Republican
rae^tinc: at Newjiort News-

—
Delegates to

'"ir.ind Camp Confederate A'cterans gath-
rri!:fr at Wytheville

——
Tobaoco-barn of J.

A. Bentley, in. Dinwiddie, burnt A- Pe-
ter^burs nilnfctox.; says profanity is ja
popular sin-in tho Cockade City Lillian
Langley attempts suicide in Petersburg—

—
Mairiascs: J. E. H.^nser and Miss Hecr-
maris, at Chrlstiansburg;. Miss.'Jester and
Mr. LlewellynCox. at. Suffolk: Miss Wyatt
and Hey. Mr. Nc-fT. at Belle Haven: Miss
•Kemper, of Madison. and.Mr. Miller,- of
Washington"—

—
Deaths: Mrs. Bnrbctta

•\u25a0Weiss, near Lexington: William T. Nel-
sf>n, near ClarlisvilleiiClarence Dye. of
Tmic-rioksburg. at Graf ton, AY.,Va.; Mrs.
J. S. Crawford, at Newport News; Edwin
savory, -in Petersburg.

GENERAL
The pn?at coal- strike declared -off by a

•jr.animous vote—County treasurer, indict-
'•i for forgery and embezzlement-

—
Boil-

< "--makftrs' ptrijee Cbnsblidatiori of tho
i'lttsburs:, Lisbon nnd "Western railway
approved Red Sea pirates raid an. Ital-
ian colony The Stock-market _oevoid

(
of

srfy noteworthy feature
"

President
.1.-irnes installed us head of /Northwestern
fniversity

—
-Chattanooga charges the

Louisville and Nashville with freight iar-
ift ciipcnmination

—
—Revolutionary forces

in Colombia completely routed Ladies'
Kennel Association open second annual
dog show—

—
SoutJi Atlantic Squadron get-

t!RK ready to go to Culcbra for the. naval
jjiitrotuvre-

—
Burplars blow oj>en a

ra.fr——lt is felt that the treaty of reci-
procity with Cuba ivillbe ratified Pur-
chase of property by...Mellon Brothers for
a new harbor on Lake Erie to secure rail-
Toad outlet on the Lake.0

-—
Charred body

of Night-Watchman Lamqwree recover-
ed-

—
The Fries mill merger jivill become

effective December ist-^-Plater wins-Sil-
ver Brook selling^ sti jk and reduces
track record by a half i/fcbnd: The Ger-
mnn ministry defeated: in a test vote on
th-V tariff bill—The Atlanta and Wost
Point railroad and the Western railway

of Alabama re-elect their old officers^
Mazk Twain '•jollies" the Secretary, of
ihe Treasury on the prevailing topic
Americans supply Mad-Mullah with rifles
done up in calico Queen

'
Alexandra has

promised to stand god-mother for the son
of the Duke and Duchess of Manches-
ter Canadian ticket agents bound for

"Richmond Details of the projected nav-
al manoeuvres next month; Smash-up
if ]. PieiTiont Morgan's great- London
"Tube"' scheme First session of tlie
roavention of the American Missionary
Arsociatjon

—
-A letter, from Grover Cleve-

\u25a0-uid will bo read at the Tammany Hall
mass-meeting to-night—John Morley's
cifilto Cambridge University The bond-
holders of the Nashville railway accept
plan of reorganization Two negroes
lynched in Texas Memphis /Driving As-

nociation's fall meeting opens auspicious-
!y

—
Mother gives her daughter "carbolic

Hf.id instead of nitr* Harvard defeats
Y.aib'bh the golflinks Allarrangements

have been made. for. the. convention of
American bankers at New Orleans——
?nrneE J. Hillunder cross-examination

—'—

Glucose factory burns in Ghicago. and a
Bomber of lives are lost in the flames
Tho Molineux trial.

IRIS LEAGUE ELECTS OFFICERS
Convention I'lcdm's Itself in nainc

jaiOO.OOO for <lie Cause "Within

tlif Next Six Months:
BOSTON. October 21.—John F. Finerty,

°f Chicago, was to-day unanimously re-
'\u25a0'<r','M president of the United Irish
League of. America for the ensuing year.
Thp other oflicere <ilfcted are: <

Vice-presidents. Patrick Egan, New
York: Michac-1 J. Redding. Baltimore; sec-
r>:\;:ry. John O'Callaghan. Boston: treas-
1\u25a0T'-r.' T. B. Fitzpatrick. Boston.

Th« convention completed its work this
sfternoon and adjoujiied after listening to

addresses by John E.;Redmond and Ed-
vard Blakcu

A resolution was adopted providing that
SlOO.OTK) be raised within tho next.six
months for the cause of Ire-land, and that
this convention pledge itself for said
amount, and that after tho sum named
has boen raised the league guarantees to
Pivp dollar for dollar with the landlords'
fund, while the struggle continues.

MUVELKADI2HS OUT OF PUBLIC
LIFE. ••:•..-.

Commenting on this resolution,' Mr.'.Ked-
mond. In-his address, said: \u0084

'The Iriwli land trust has raised. a-fund
of JaOO.OOO to crush the Irish National

f :ixu<.-. and to -.'drive, out. of public.life
Dillon, Mr. Davitt.-Mr;O'Brien; arid

"lVS«:!f. . \u25a0/'
" '"

. *% ', .!-'.".'•'»
'"if Hiich a thing war, possible, what a

'f-rrible calamity itwould be for thc'irlsh
v-r>\>U:. .

*
, , ./ \u25a0 •;, ;'./. : :

\u25a0
"•":\u25a0/.

"Yon have pledgc-d $100, (KfO in six months
to njr»et the prosont- and -urgent iiieces-
«itK* of theniovcinciit,, and have further
Ple<lpwi yoursftlvep To give .dollar .for
dollar on w]ialcverT>u:n is put;into" the
landlord truft..This imnorlan< action, of
Jt>urs vrUl be read dismay. In-Eng-
lund and Ireland:

'
;whwe.' there Is;opposl-

"ao to our cause." . - •\u25a0'\u25a0>"
'

i

Xotf She Tv-ants «.'Separation., and Her
yiotifty-. Back— Claims He Toolc _...-

It to Invest. '/••' ~ '

BROOKLYN. N. Y__October 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—To the.. allegation made ."by Rose
Apple, of Putn3ih avenue, in. her suit
against Louis Apple for separation, that
she gave the defendant $5,000 to .keep for
her and that he squanuered it,he replies
that she gave him the money to marry

her.
When the plaintiff married the defend-

ant, she had a 6-year-old daughter' by
'
a

former husband. When the defendant
urged her to marry him, she objected, as
she thought it might be against the wel-
fare of;her child. He replied- that he
would take care of the child as though

it was his own, and wrote a statement
to that effect, which counsel produced in
court.

she consented/ and the marriags

took place. He induced her to take from

the custody of her father 35,000 which was
hers, on the plea that he would invest
it and itwould yield interest. Thereafter
she could get no information respecting
the'money. He'grew ill-tempered and left
her several times.

The husband in' reply said his wife pro-
posed marriage to him several times, and
finally offered him $5,000. He accepted be-
cause he was thus able to start in busi-

ness for himself.

SOUGHT REVENGE FOR ,

A WIFE'S -ANGUISH;

Second Time He Has Met Wltn Dc-
"

feat in England :Witliln Ttvo
Mon'tliß, So Itla Claimed.

'-. LONDON,' October 21.—A dramatic de-
velopment in the fight for the^control of
London's -'tube railroads occurred to-
day, when it transpired that Speyer Bros.,
who are -financiering jCharles :- T. Terkes'

;

plans, had bought control ofHhe London
United

"
Electrical :Railways,lra large com-

pany "\u25a0'' hitherto (; allied|with tho Morgan

scheme: of:transportation^ thereby :not only
reducing;the scope of;the' Morgan- project-
ed, line/by mariy^nilles.^.butl "actually
threatening^ Itwith .legal, obliteration, as
the Morgan project was un-
der the title of. the .London United and
Piccadilly and City Railroad.

*

C "Jv Pierpont Morgan has met his second
defeat-Jn ;this :country within.a month,"
says: the; Star. "The rirst was the Cunard
subsidy ;.the second ~.was the \u25a0 smaah-up of
his great London .'tube*, scheme.". .. ;

:
".•;• •:CAUSED MUCH COMMENT.'
The fight for-the control; of -London's

"tube" railroads ha3caused a very unus-
ual, amount, of comment and discussion in
the London newspapers this morning. On
the whole, ;satisfaction tseems to be felt
at. the discomfiture of the Morgan group,
whose expenses V-In;pushing ,;thelr :bill
thrbug-1- Parliament are estimated to ap-
proach $500,000. \u25a0 :

CHAPTER OF MISUNDERSTANDINGS.
The Associated Press learns ';that a cu-

rious chapter ofmisunderstandings led up
to what Mr. Terkes terms his "coup."

The promoters of the London United say

that though they were willingto. pool
their Interests'. with:the Morgans.: they be-
lieved they were better fitted- to control
the traffic management of an English line
than the American firm. Sir Clinton
Dawkiris (a partner in the house of J. '.S.
Morgan and Company) through whom the
negotiations were conducted, Tefused -to
agree to this, and, the United ofiicials then
demanded control of/the arrangements of
their own-section oftheline, which was
also denied in.a way, it is hinted, that
people took to be slighting, and Sir Clin-
ton went: to the/United States. 1 ItIs in-
timated-that the promoters .were Indig-

nant at;what they considered "their ill-
treatment'and cabled' to Mr..Yerkes, of-
fering;him;the * road.' .Mr. Terkes there-
upon

-
cabled .them to go, to the Speyer3

and shortly, after Mr.ITerkes' •return jthe
Speyers bought up the road, thus blockins
the -Morgans' scheme. .. . .

LAST DAY TO REGISTER.

. .Loss of.liife Reduced. • :. . --::*
• CHICAGO, October -"2.—The fire was un-
der control before 1o'clock, and although
It was not possible at that time to form
any/estimate. of the loss of life, the stato-
meritsof the men employed In the .dryin'Sf-
house were so conflicting' that the polica
declared that in their opinion the number
of lives lost would not be more thaa
ten or twelve. Several men who mads
their escape from the lower part of tha
building said that there were not mar*
than ten men on the top floor.

;CHICAGO, October 2L—Bya flre -which' -'„
broke out shortly before midnight'in tha \
plantof the Glucose Sugar Refinery; jsitu-

'

ated on
'
Taylor street, that factory was

*

;almost entirely destroyed, and itIs said
that twenty-nine men lost their lives.
The number of dead has not been estab-
lished as yet, but itis known that tha

'*

men were In tho building, and all wer*
-

workingon. the seventh floor. The fiamea
'

spread so rapidly that a man who was,
working on,the third floor had barely ttm«
to escape with his life, and It Is not i

thought by the empFoyees of fh« concern
or by tho firemen that the men in the,
upper story could have avoided death. At;
midnight two bodies had been taken from \u25a0

the ruins, but the tire wa3 burning .so
fiercely that it was Impossible to make ;

further search. %

Tho plant of the refining company coh^ •
slsted of three buildings, the drylnff/
house. \u25a0 seven stories in height, the main. ;
refinery, fourteen stories high, and anoth-fV
er .structure ;of four stories. The iflro \u25a0

started in the drj--house» being caused hyi
an explosion. • - *'

Flames Spread Sirlftly. . . , ,
The flames spread with almost Incredi- !

ble rapidity, and by- the time the first;ot ;
the flre department had arrived the build-.;
Ing was ablaze :from -,foundat lon to roof. s\
Itwas impossible for the firemen to make;
any-effective fightagainst the flames, and
in a short time all the walla were down.-,
and the. building within one half hour?
from the time of the explosion ..was » s

mass of debrl3. Tha fire was so hot thai
at one time itwas feared that the Taylor

street viaduct, across which access Is hatf,:
to the south side of the city, wouldibt "\u25a0\u25a0
destroyed, but the firemen managed to;

save this after :a hard struggle. The? :
bent every effort toward saving the builds
Ingof,the refiuery. but so intense was the';

fire In the drying-house 'that this caught v

fire in several places, arid at 12:30 A. M.,'

Itwas evident that. ;even ifIt;cou!d b«
saved at all/Itwould be badly damaged. .

ARun for LifeJ
Tho men employed sln the -three -lorrer?

floors"; of the drying house'fran -for -tha
doors .and windows

'
as soon as they had

knowledge of'the lire, and "
all of them

succeeded in reaching the open air. On th«
third floor there _\u25a0 was ione man at work.
He was compelled to make a run forhla
life, down stairs. He burst 'through a
mass of - flames when he reached the
lower!doorway, and was >badly soorched.

The men \on the seventh, floor, had no
chance whatever for "their lives. Several
oC them left the windows and crawled,
along the sills In an effort to reach, a
place :of safety, but -with,the exception

of two men, all ;those who attempted ito
reach safety In this way made, up their ;

minds that it was .certain death, and wea*
back- Into the burning building.-

AvrfnlLeaps to Death.
;Tha -two .-men, however/. determined _t<£-

take the chances of a" leap, and climbing
up on the window ledge they sprang; out _
into,, the air. One of them cama straight

'

down for the greater part"of the way, but ;
just ashe was within a short distance of
the pavement his

-
body -swung around.'

and he struck the stone walk at full
length. The other man turned over and ,
over as ho came -whirling down. Their
bodies were horribly crushed and mangled,
and« it was -impossible for any of Itha
men who saw them directly after thei*.
jump to Identify, them in any way. .. ,
;Four- othervmen jumped from the win*
dows on tho fourth floor. These meo ;

were
- terribly -injured, and were taken

In police ambulances to the county haA*
pitai;

SET TRAP FOR DONATI.

Ex-Convict Wanted to Kill Judgrc

"Who Gave Him Five Years

When Wife Was Sick.

NEW BRIGHTON,, S. 1., October 21.—
(Special.)— A man with the appearance of
a tramp called at the home of. County
Judge Stephen Stephens, on Richmond
Terrace, this afternoon and demanded to
see the judge.

The judge was attending .court in St.
George. Frightened servants noticed that
the tramp held a pistol in.his right hand.
He said his name was Clark, and that
Judge Stephens had sent him to prison

five years ago while his wife-was sick.
He wanted revenge ;for wnat .his wife

had been compelled to bear. The ser-
vants called up Judge Stephens sent a
message to thn County Court at Rich-
mond, where the records are kept.. to find

if 'he had sent any man named Clark
to prison five years ago. He had no:re-
collection of the case. The police are now
watching the house.

Fifty.Whites and One Secro Added
:\u25a0::.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. In Past Two Days.

To-day 'is the last day, for "twelve
months, on which' citizens of Richmond
may register," and even' now only, those
residing in Madison Ward may ;get their
names on -the books. The registrars.

Messrs. A: S.Lanier (chairman) and
Thomas 'Walsh (secretary), wlll^sit from
noon untili9 P. "M. to-day, at;SlO; north
Eighth street, for the 'registration of 'all
persons |residing anywhere vln|the ward
who have not already been "enrolled. This

is positively the last day.. Few. have taken
advantage of the :opportunity afforded
during,the:past two^^ days. ;

The" registrations yesterday In the ward
were: Whites, 29;-negroes, -1. There were
registered the day before a whites and 1
negro.

' " '•\u25a0' ,

SHOT AT HIS TABLE.

Temperance Worker* Ha-re a:Con*
federate Bny Liquor on Suadar,

The case of V.Donati &Bro.. charged
with selling whiskey on Sundays was coa-r
tlnued in the Police Court yesterday on,

account/ of the absence of two important

witnesses. These witnesses willbe brought
Into,courts to-day, under: attachment.- and.
thecase willbe concluded.' ""-: -. -^

The Bro/ns— J.' IC. and Alexander by
name-rare the witnesses against the ~ac-
cused,v the 1 former having .reported that
matter to theipolice and caused"; the" wajji'

rantto be sworn out. Both men are. tem-
perance workers. •.\u25a0.\u25a0'•They, with several oth^
ers,iclubbed |together and;sent Cone Day©
Halpihjn -to;ouy- the*whiskey. •Thordaa
HalplnJs aVnecessary witness. ,' "j
•Inthese" cases Justice Crutchfleld has al-r
ways held that the vwitnes3 -must either
have:- bought- the .whiskey: or seen-«lt
bought. This.ls the obstacle In the prea^;
entcaso. The court willhear! all tao'«ffr«
dence to-morrow. ; .r*.-\u25a0':".-. \u25a0

\u25a0
'-

The Baccanecra Raided Capital of

an itallan Colony—Reparation.

. Demanded of the Porte.

GUN-BOATS CORNER,
RED SEA PIRATES.

THE NEWSPARERSAPPEJU^

Richard Hone -Killed;in; the Pre«-

J \u25a0 ence ofHis Daiujhter. r

WEST PALM BEACH/ FLAi,October
21.—Richard :Hone, a well-to-do pineapple
grower, living three miles. ;sbuth of this
town, on.Lake was shot ,and in-
stantly killed at 7. o'clock last night,"
while•sitting;at \u25a0 a• table

'
with:Miss Hone,

writing a 'letter.. . [ .: ..:, \u0084 ;-/\u25a0;, \u25a0£;;;
Robbery Is.suppoeea'- to

-
have beenj/the

motive -of the ,who. has -so far

not 'been .found, v ', *•; Vt
- - ;;;

:»
-

j'Aposse Is;on»his" trail, and if caught h»
may be jlynched. ;. /. \u25a0- . \u25a0-\u25a0'.-:-

WHO OWNS GAYTOX;-MIXESr

The -Vote Unaiiimons.

iThe vote to resume coal mining was
unanimous, and was reached only after a
warm' debate. The principal objection to
accepting the arbitration proposition was
that no proposition was contained in the
scheme to take "care of. those men who
would fail to get back their- oppositions
or. would.be unable to get any work at all.
The engineers and pump men; get better
pay than other/classes jejf..mine workers,

and they did not care to run the risk of
losing altogrether their old places and be
compelled to/dig- coal" for.a living. This
question jcame-up yesterday, and was ar-
ifued' right up to tlie time the.vote was
taken. -No one. had a definite plan to
offer to overcome the objection, and the
report of the committee on resolutions
recommending that the strike be declared
off and that- air issues be placed in the

hands of the arbitration commission
' for

decision, was adopted without the ques-
tion being settled.

A Partial Solution.
A few moments before adjournment,

however, a partial solution was reached
when a delegate in the farthest corner of
the hall moved that the problem be placed

in the hands of the three executive boards

for solution,
'
and his suggestion' was

adopted.
Tho principal speech of the day was

made by
"
National Secretary

-
Treas-

urer W. B. Wilson, who practically spoke

for President Mitchell and tho national
organization. In a strong argument he

counselled the men to accept arbitration—
the very plan the strikers themselves had

offered— return to work, and trust to the

President's tribunal to do them justice.

Takins Care of Men.

The question of taking care of all men
who will fail to get work immediately will

bo a serious one for the union. There is

no doubt the executive boards will take

care of the engineers, liremen and pump-
men, but there are thousands of other

classes of mine workers who will have to

be looked after. ,In some places hundreds
willnot be able to get work for weeks, and

in othor-localities where the mines are in

very bad condition, there willbe no em-
ployment for many workmen for some

months. . \u0084

Hundreds of men, needed to repair tho

mines and otherwise place them in condi-

tion for operation, will be at work to-

morrow morning, fhe convention having

decided that this was imperative m order
to get the men at work quickly and satis-

fy tho country's demand for coal. Allthe

locals will hold' meetings to-morrow, at

which instructions willbe given the mem-

bers regarding their application for work.
Mitchell Congratulated.

Prrsident Mitchell received many con-
gratulatory telegrams from all over the

country after the news spread .that the

strike "was ended. On his return to head-

quarters" he was; asked for an ;expression

of his views on the motion of the con-
vention, and in reply he said:
I,al>or and Capital Learned Lessons.

"Iam well,pleased with the action of

the anthracite mine workers in deciding to

submit the issues which culminated in
the strike -to the commission selected by

the President of the United States. The
<=trike itself has demonstrated the power
and dignity of labor. Conservative, intel-
ligent trade unionism has received an im-
petus the effect of which cannot be meas-
ured

'
Iearnestly hope and firmlybolievo

that both labor; and capital have learned
lessons from the miners* strike which will
enable them to adopt, peaceful, humane

and business methods of adjusting wage

differences in tho future."
Oflieial Announcement.

After Mr.Mitchell had notified President
Roosevelt of the action of the convention,

he sent out., the official announcement
through the' press to the strikers that the
strike was "off. It was addressed to all
miners and 'mine workers in the anthra-
cite region, and contained a caution to

those resuming work to exercise more
than usual' care in order that accidents to

life and limb "may be averted, owing to

the condition of tne wines alter long disr

Vlie question ;of. ending ttie strike came
up in the convention in the form of a re-

port ffrom the -committee .on resolutions,

as follows: "j. •
' * .

CONSTANTINOPLE, U October 21.—Red
Sea pirates have been raiding the Island
of Lihalak, in the -group belonging to
Massowaha, capital of the Italian colony

of Eritrea. Two Italian gunboats :which
went in pursuit, of. them

'
cornered the

pirates at the Island of Midia, of the Lo-

hela (Arabia) coast, which the. Italians
briskly bombarded. . The gunboats; after-

wards proceeded to' .Hodeida, the .most
liourishing sea port of Yemen, and de-

manded reparation. . . ' " ..
The Porte; hasVprbmised-.the oflicials.of

the Italian embassy here to, take
v_measures

to arrest the culprits. -
In;the meanwhile

tho commander, of.the .Italian .'gunboats
threatens, unless prompt reparation is
accorded, that he will himself take, the

action necessary to. obtain it.itKMAItIvS;OFi COAI. OPERATORS.

President Hill Cross-Exaniined by

Soliciting- General Richards—

Kates and Joint Rates Dia-

enssed.

STiiPAUL; MINN., .October '21.—1n the

heac rf'in the suit, of the United States

aguinst the - so-called railway merger,

Solicitor-General Richards to-day

sumed the cross-examinaUon of Sl

-
dent J. J. Hill,of the Northern Securi-
ties and Great Northern companies, in

regard to Mr.,Hill's statement that one

reason
'

for organizing the holding

pany was to prevent danger of-raids on

stock Mr. Hill explained that stock

held by' a holding company would be a
loss on the market:

-
"How does it come about that the

Union Pacific holds^ about eight millions
~of the Northern Securities. ,Company?"

"That is a matter that does not con-

cern us, but it -does concern you.".

Pressing the same line of questions, Mr.
Richards was told that Mr. Harimai
or any ono else who wished might buy

Northern Securities stock.
TRIED TO MAKE IT DIFFICULT.
"We have tried," he said, "to make it

as difficult as .we could fairly for such'
raids to prove successful."

The next line of questions pertained

to the matter of rates and joint rates,

and was gone into considerably in .de-
tail. Mr. Hillinsisted, in answer to one
of the questions, that certain suggested

rates could not be considered, and, so

far:as he knew, were never considered
because they were unlawful. Mr. Hill
said his coal rates had for several years

been lower than those of the' Reading or
the Lackawanna railroads, and Mr. Daj'

said he believed ;there had been some
complaint to- that effect in the "East,
whereupon Mr.Hill suggested: :.-
""Ihays? for a long-time wondered why

the gentlemen in charge !of jlooking after
such matters have not taken some action
In'regard to It"
NOT ATTEMPTED TO INFLUENCE

RATES.
• .- .

He said he had :made no attempt to
influence rates on thw Burlington. Tha
acquisition of \u25a0. the Burlinsrton had not
diverted traffic from other lines to the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern, but
had actually created • new traffic for
them. ;;: :
• The effect, -if tlve Burlinston. had be-
come the property of the Union -Pacific,

would/have been so severe on the Great
Northern that he would have i**c6m-
mended a sale at :once.- Tt would have
obsolutely-prpvpnted'the gettiner of:busi-
noss; In the Middle West. Itwas nv^s-
r'ary to reach th.it"section." and the^Bur-
lincrtonv was .the :best- means of reach-
ine- it.. \u0084

, '. . ,:. .. '" ** .
Mr. Hill wn«,excused, and' the' hearing

adjourned until to-morrow.,^ :. '. v

Tlie Quentiou atlssae I-t,Are Sanday /}\u25a0.
'
:. .•\u25a0-/ Papers aXeccMltr. . -. '].'\u25a0:
iThe Richmond Dispatch •

and^ the 'Rlcft- £&
mond ;.Tiraes^were fi?e<l S2 each In the Po~ '•[\u25a0:;
lice Court yesterday

'
for the ylolatlbhiof *?.

the Sunday ;law, in issuing and ihavlnsj:!;
their

1papera'for sai« on,the street. f'Therei^
were also ;a-number -of '\u25a0- newsdealara^Tprof T
prletor s of firuit']and Itobacco atan'ds, ;an4 l?;
soda; "water people 'who"•,plwadifd

*
;guilty-\u25a0%

and {were:tined. /" . "
\u25a0\u25a0-/.':\u25a0

"'
.-.-\u25a0'/",.:\u25a0;"":

%''Justice; Crutchfleld 8&W h« did not;-WantS
to be) understood as b.\ *ll\u25a0favoriaffjthaa* ;.
laws, -but7whUo th»y w«r« on^the books h# -
wai;there torehforcethenx *v

*
•\u25a0;

|Appeals iwera \
_
taken

'by-th• \u25a0retrssap<wj ,fd
1 th«)matt«rj.willbe )heardroc \u2666Nov«ai"' :^

ber4th!in;the:Hu3tinxß~ Court "i'-r
!i'MrvIRan<lolpbl"WlHlama .\represented fthti®i>ispatc3i"and ;•Mr.n;J.";St»wart ?Bryan^ttlx^t^
iTiraes: :\u25a0 Both1toofe thVsaiaa jataJsd,iwil<S»'p
jT^,tb't«st^wheth*r,orTnot th» pubJlo*tJ<Mp
and Tdlstortbutjbn \ofJajnaw*p*p«rJoilWm4

':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0.-:v.:-"' v^'^vVv-V-...:r;--:-^-:
-

r*

: '\u25a0\u0084--. '."'\u25a0.- on Ithe, Jump..' „

iNEW YORK. Oct. 2L—The news that

the'coal. strikb had been- officially:declared
at" an", end by the miners'

-
;convention ,at

Wilkepbarrewas; received ;with"delight' in.
tlilsrclty.:President' Baer, ;of^thesßead- !

ing;. when informed of \u25a0 th^naws. Bald:^. -..[

;";Well^ I-'aJm^' clad/to ;hea^tbat.j. Inaa

Broke "Wrist in Fall. ... ;.

Mrl.T. H. Tylbr, an. employee at' thy

Locpixiotlve-Works', \u25a0:fell from:an% eieva/-
tion:j of;twelve ffet fyestorday": morning
about'- 11:30 o'clock,v"md;broke vhis,'.\u25a0wrist,1

bruised \u25a0hisrshoulder ;-and \u25a0'.; side. Jf-He 1/vvas
taken ;to;the/ City^Hospital: for^treat-
ment.,. . I ,_

: • *\\Vllltectiire on Anatomy. '\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0'
* :

The^stuaents of-the. Medical •Coliegef of
Vireinia; arei remiested to i,arterid^.th'e

,-ofiDr.. W.":.:G.
'
:ChH<=Hsn jatill

n'clock \u25a0.< th!s 'rii?rr.in*.
'

\u25a0:" Pr. :.Christian i-lec-.
\u25a0>"fep~:for;^pr/- ;':.TV'.''^P. c.Matthews:nwHb^ls
\u25a0proffppnr.nf/Arintcmy.in 'the:"cbllf"?e".-;;Dr.
CHrls^arf|lß^l^of»«or|;bffAn^atoi^;at^tli©
Untretsityof Vlrrfnia

' - \u25a0\u25a0

George E.-Fls»her,~ of Xeyr York, Sold
'-=\u25a0.:\u25a0 i.'--- •; 'to Be In,Control^- '\u25a0-_-.- \u25a0

The Virginia"Passenger and Power
Company, <:It:Is/reported;?- Has j.purchased
thespropertyfknowntaaithejGayionicoal
mines. :At;the;tlise'Of;theirecentiaaJe :the
transferrwaa.madejlnjtheinameor^H,-'!^'
Lorraine? and^S.> C:\Christian::i?Thea©: pur-
chasers.- r.ho wever/A-were'";only, a gents. -Sit
i33uo-w/s iwJd ;thatv'George ,*B.^Fisher.^of \u25a0

the -Ar!rslnlaiPas3engeri and ?Povrer, \u25a0 Com-
pany^ is;the real*buyer,1audithfttMr.iLor-
raina Is in-NeTr,vSTorkIcity/couferrin*i,T7ith
IS&aFisher^ «# StoIplmam|forJd«velopii«
*WjMuu>«rts. ,

WTTHEVILLE,VA., October 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—"When \u25a0 the west-bound train pulled
into Wytheville to-night, besides the'spe-
cial Pullman car which was hitched on at
Richmond, all- of the coaches were well
filled with delegates, sponsors and visi-
tors to the annual meeting of the Vir-
ginia Division of the Confederate Vete-
rans. The gray-haired men who put .up
such a magnificent fight for four years

had good reason to be proud of their
State as they passed through this moun-
tainous portion of it this evening, for the
grand peaks/ in their bright autumn
clothes, now fold their arms around some
of the richest meadow and grainy land in
the world, and .now look sheer down
dizzy heights and mirror their- glory in

the clear streams which are the head-
waters of our James.
In the party were peoplo of all ages.

Grizzled
'
men

'
who had fought in the

Mexican war, and who were serious old
fellows "during the war between the
States ;middle-aged men, who were feckless
boys, ready to •charge a /volcano In the
same war, and young men who remember
how their"mothers carried them unpro-
tected

'
across 'country, "flying from tria

Northern' hordes, with perhaps the only
man in the party a faithful negro ser-
vant.

Such conversations as. this one wero the
order of the day: "Is this Dick's, daugh-
ter? Why, the last time.lsaw your pap
he was charging through an orchard at
a;Tankee battery so fast that you could
have played marbles on his coat tails." .

Bncon-Rind: and Xocnst-Bark.
\u25a0; When we passed- by -Appomattox ex-
tremely palatable lunches were being dis-
cussed by veterans whose appetites have
not been hurt by the roll of years..' "Re-
member when we passed through :here
after Jlarse- 3?ob's surrender, Tom?" said
one gray-moustache to another. "All;the
fellows: were -envying, you because you
had aVlscrap; ofL bacon-rrind to.', eat with
your -locust-rbark." . . ;" •-,' \u25a0/\u25a0- ,'\u25a0;-. \u25a0 ';

The delegation /was met.at the railway
station jby a* brass band and two bigbon-
fires. "Among-the prominent arrivals .are
Judge; Keeling, of sNorfolk;;Judge; Chris-
tian, of Richmond; Captain Ellet, of Rich-
mond; 1Mr.-D. A."Brown, of Richmond;
Captain John;L.amb. Mr..George W. Jar-
vis, Mr. J.W. Southall, Mr.. J. Taylor
Stratton, Colonel Henry, Mr. John Day,
Mr. Barker, General Stith Boiling, Mr.
John Moyler, Miss Lucy.Lee Hill,:.daugh-
ter.-of-.General'A.'-P.-Hill, of Chicago, and
many others. . . . /

\u25a0 The delegation from Richmond is com-
posed of the following members:;. Judge
Christian, Mr. D. A. Brown, Jr.,;Mr. J.
Taylor

'
Stratton, Captain Thomas Ellett,-

Mr. Charles T. Turner, Hon. John Lamb,

Mr. E. E. Perkinson, Captain George "W.
Jarvis, Mr. John W. Gordon, and' Mr. J.
"WV Southall. The two gentlemen repre-
senting the Sons of'Confederate Veterans
from Richmond are Mr.-E. Leslie Spence,
Jr., and Mr. E. H. Courtney.

Inspectors-General.

The inspectors-general for the different
districts are as follows: For the- First,
Judge John C. Ewell, Lancaster county;

for the Second, Mr. -W. H. Stewart, of
Portsmouth, Va.; for the Third, Captain

John Lamb, of Richmond, •Va.; for the
Fourth, Dr. J. Edward Moyler, Peters-
burg; for the Fifth, Mr. J. M.Neal, Dan-
ville; for the Sixth, Mr. James Feather-
stone, Lynchburg; for the Seventh, Mr.
R. D. Funkhauser, Shenandoah county;

for the Eighth, .Mr.- John A. Holtsman,
Culpeper county; for the Ninth, Mr. S.
W. Williams, "Wytheville; for the Tenth,,

Mr. J. S. Moore.'Lexington.

Sponsors and .Maids.
The. following is a complete list of the

sponsors and- maids of honor appointed
by Grand Commander Thomas i W. Smith:

Sponsor for State at large," Miss Irby
Boiling.:of Petersburg, ;with Miss Mary

W. Jordan, of Suffolk, her maid of honor.
Sponsor, for the '; First District, Miss

VirginiaMcCandlish, of Saluda, withMiss

Grace Pinkard, of Rehoboth, her maid 'of
honor.

Sponsor for the Second District, Mrs.
Washington ..- Taylor," of Norfolk, with
Margaret Reid, of Portsmouth, .her maid
of honor. -':'.'\u25a0

Sponsor for the Third District, Miss

Bessie Aylett,of. Ayletfs, withMiss Agnes
Drewry, of Centralia, her;maid of honor.

Sponsor for the Fourth District Miss
Mary B. Claiborne, of Petersburg, with
Miss Grace Booker, of the same city,.her
maid of honor.

Sponsor for the
"

Fifth District, Miss
Ethel:Lipscomb, of, Danville, with Miss
Lucy F. Dabney, of Chatham, her maid
of honor.

- * J •-. \u25a0

Sponsor for the Sixth District,:Miss
Belle Martin, of Lynchburg, with Miss
Lula Edmondson, of South Boston, for
her maid of honor.'\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '.

Sponsor, for- Seventh District, Mr:*
Louise F." Green, of Rappahannock coun-
ty, with Miss Maude Llttlepage,- of White
Post,, her maid :of honor. ;

'
\u25a0 /• -; \u25a0

Sponsor for Eighth]District. Miss Ethel
L.Holtsman, of Jefferson, with Miss Min-
nie M. Armstrong, of Waterloo, her maid
of honor, v :

'
'•-'•\u25a0 •"\u25a0'.'\u25a0

Sponsor/for Ninth District, Miss Sue P.;
Wells, of Wise Courthouse, with- Miss
Bello

'- p.:Litchfield,:of Ablngdon, her

maid of.honor.
"

•'•\u25a0 Sponson for Tenth; District, Miss
phine Stephensori. of Monterey. ;with'Miss

Nannie X.:Sterritt, ;of Hill,:her maid or

honor.
'

;-
\u0084;

/..'
;';;

'; \u25a0 . ':..;\u25a0\u25a0'.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.. ;-Si»6nsor» for Sons.

"
'/."." \u0084/

The following is the official list of the
sponsors,' with 'their maids, for. the Sons
of Confederate Veterans:-

-
Sporisor-iri-Chler. Miss -Sue P. Kent,; of

Wytheville, withiMisa;Mary_ Eogtra.; cC

Roahoke. herfhaicli of-.honor. •\u0084' \u25a0

-\ liiFirst District;\u25a0; Sponsor, \Mi3S Annie
O; Ficklin..of Fre'dericksburg; maid. -Miss
Fannie B. Beale, of same jcity.V , -

v
_ ":-"\u25a0-;

:i Ins
- Second -District,;Sponsor.' Miss -Mar-]

gafet Wilson ;\maid. 'Miss Alice.Old, both
frbzn>Norfolk. -\u25a0':'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0"-! " •".
In'Third:District; Sponsor, Miss Louise

MUs/Rosa "Mayer.>,both:
from Richmond. ',;.*- - „,.~
luvFouHh ;;District;vMissvrAnna. tßalle

Powell^ sponsor; |Mlss jMlnnie}M^Chajnt
HsiSmaldfpboth.? of ;.\TJhb7G

'
tts<6

Hff LIVES III;


